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How Antlory Road got its *a*e
.brrohncrea,Ter,urs *Ti"T*Hr"ffi.ldin:':for the chronicre-rxp'ris una a citatier,gel" *i- srJirrrr.

. Erlitor,sNote:Thisisthefirstina private Billtook a foilg.rt.off' l:ff r:: ;:,tr'r,;{t f[,: #x :i ffi if; :#"!'i*tr":ilTl*:
,,,,r;:f ,r;,!#r:'t:^{#:y}f ifr rry,:rl?iJkffi?#lf:Jilg
Spankh-Americnn War. ltlst.yf Navy vessel to have elec-

History, it's been said, doesn,r ;11,1 ligltl It rvas just as well for

ffiff[ l??tr'Jfffd?;i'## f:iililt|:"fru*,:1,iru::i;
rvould includi ar ^.-.___._,^r others, on br:ard the Maine and
uot r*tr''ip tiii"o;$A||iff : elsewherea rorno tr'," r'*il; ;"*
r|ra.w!! harbor, and therebt i:lT.lo"t"9,tqgu flame envelop

;A'#ff##,H#HS;* frffiffi:n:filffiY"ff:;x
lflrentioned"rrnpop.tt*soutii mendous that an eyewitness on
Pacific war against seif.dectareJ :noT:.. s,hip said that the r\{rrrrs
freedom fighieni *rat aragg;aoi llii.l'lld 

t-arly out of ihe warer
for years and ccst rnany'Xmeri- 'Y rts rolte.
canl ives,you*igl . t i ih inkr i 'v i . i - , . ,1:  : ldor ly,  .amorrg other

;i f ##.ff Tlfffffft':;'illUlli i,l5 ]ifff f, :l",{,nT:
the Death Mirch u"f*r..1;;.*"- plr)ston, I,rivate Bilt re.rlized tha te bartres ag",",,,n; ff;**'f i{!:[{}Jil" ,ll[:#?'#J:
1942. But tti itorv hur'uiJ 6.,"i, tarn Sigsbee' He rin to the

li:T:'*::t"*, ;i't o"u t' u',a'*J [3Jl'li ill'i,#l," f 1#H;l;" 
Whaiwerememberofhistorv later, the-Mninc.s electric,lGit

trften centers around a aate or, ryen.t*t forever with theexdio_
event. We remember *irere *" ilon). lhe-captain, not unaware

::-?:i:i f;: iili"il,-' :jl:ilI:; fr 3' ;fr'T"{Tl' gJl 1 iff oilT #
the first spuhrik, *,* gi.i 

"^"". 
thought they.were being firecl

flight, the h;';;;;;";;;;5ff ltpon by neiirby spa"ist"g""i;,
renremberasi.ockmarl.^.- ", 

_ emerged from his cabin iust as.r wrr'dstock. u., *"rl:l.JrlilLl privaie Bil arrjvei.-il;\J;;ri:_
more than we ca-n remembir. i-:1r,-ln*,h,lromencollictel.Cap_

:m:J" 
"H';-::nr 

r'rir'"v'"- liili ffll"d#'l;'ff;'LHll
,"d;ilii,?"i*i:::r tlxffiil :itfrffili ffi;;;1"-; ;;u
oui of livirig --;;rt 

'B;iil;t" 
, Private Bill packed r:ff, apolo-

animportantaatenonethehr;.;;; gizecl, salrrted, and spokri the
n'hatrs 

"o* 
U*i"s ;;iH"';": words that.would put'him intcr

a**.L.n* [_;;ff #;. Jj:: the history bonks. ,$ii, r.r",,.ij'rl
iuy, ?r exacrty t,+tf p*lr'"riu* ,
5{.rrr i l , trr i  Timt'  et16 t -------:-

nnkles, "Iharre thehtnr:r f0 repurttha.t.the ship has expt.xiJ ;J';Jrilnklng." We have cnly the testi-
lrrrrll cf the twi: m*n as tr:! thirfyth 0l the incir.ieni, ml ii i"i
alwavs been re.pnrted thrs wav.
flnd other evidence indicates thii
Pnv.ate.Biil waq jrrst it - 

'r*i 

"iluhlll individual who would soexerutehis cluty to the utmosr. Bv
rooay's standards his action* ,*ou
IyI -.ujhgr. ridicutou stv ;d;
lfrny:,.blr"j" those more s6Jt-
raceU tate-Victorian tinres, l:is cle_votron to duty wr.ruld m;rke lrinr
the idol of mii l ions.

." 
IO bg*. nearly amputated b,v

the explosirn, the if{rirrr,s,rnl itri-
rnedrately. OI tlre 32g crew tnem_
bers, 260 were kil led ou hight and
mimy of the rvound etJ di ed"w i th i n
:T.:,:"r 

few days. perhaps it,s
ea$rer to sity that only iti rveire lefl
un tn ;u red .  p r i va te  B i l l  was
coun ted among them, dospife the

fact that he received splinters in
his face and through- his hand
from a lifeboat that disintegrated
in theexplosion. Despitehii in,iu-
ries, Bil l cl imbed into one of fhe
remain ing boats and rowed
around-the ship ina hail of shrap-
nel and exploding ammunition,
looking for .f loating suryivors.
I here weren't manv.
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' i-!negvenullq,urr€uru'rty r-,' Yvcr>

onnressively warm and humid,
;iil;;t if r/o* were in Fla'ana,
Cut'n. And that's lvhere Sill An-
thony f ounrl himself iust then' An-

th,:ny lvas 44 Years olci and had
been in the service fo r 28 Yeats *

mostlv in the ArmY, and now a
rrrivaie in the Maiines. When I

besan to research Bill AnthonY's
stJry it struck me as odd tlnt he

r.vas-still a private after so rnany
- rrea rs cifservlce,Sut it-wa:; P{lirded

,  , " !  ' . , t  me l l : " i [  t  1 lh0se df i :  Ft '>-

muhons came sl,owlY and *rerc

wasn't much oPPPrtunilY for a

;;;;' t" ;istfii$iiis#fi iTr'1.
And it must be said *rat Bitl"Ary "
thony wasn't iust any Marine Pri'
vate: he was the orderlY to t*aP-
tain Charles $igsbee of the U55
i\4tfire, the first sleel-hulled battle-
;hi; ;-; built for the uniterl il
Stiltes Navv. ,l

Dur ing-  thc Civ i l  Wl{  ! l *  1
AmericariNavYrvasProbabtYthe {
rvurld's most inlx)vative. lt ex- F
perimented with metal llul 15, u' I t n

ilunsin revolvingrurretsatrd wltn $
masttess vessels Propelled try ldrl
steu* e"gines' Bufafttir 186$ the iii
Navv feli ' into a long and unpro' tunt

clucrive sleep. It began to wakerral i;rr '

in the 1880s as a serles ot awK- wY

ward incidents convinceq"the i l
sovernment that a $tl'onger N av-y bT
&ot ne."usary. A gaod *Y*fl: s*
r:cturred in 1891, when tne' u) #
r"".f'tJtn- brink of *ar wjth F
ehil;, ;"th"d to back down be- a

*rri* ii was feared that the Chil-

eannavy$/ouldeasilYovercome {
outl* 

US NavY stirred F!\ b I
tifs oulltf, ships' like the Win{ t

iiiurclla't in'i889 and commis- 1
sioned in 1895 (everything moveO
slower rn those daYs, it seems|'
the Maine measured 32{ feet long'
weished 67C[ tons, was mannecl
bv Jcrcw of 328, and carrie''l four t

iiirposing 10" bnre Prns in two
t*.r.O1,- i nn;-t t'.rrt('tS

fhe tv{aini was in Havana har-

.1...-
f

bor that s&reltering nigh t on what
is charmingly - then and now -
called a goodwill visit' Tensions
between-ihe US and Spain had
been mounting for decades.
Americans were disgusted and
impat ient wi th tlte decay ing Span-
ish Empire's fumbling oPpres-
sions of the hapless - and rich -
island of Cuba. Spaniards wished
the Arnericans would mind their
own business. It has to be said
that therewas a certainamountof
profit motive in that American
impatience. But it also has to be
said that Cuba then as now, was
a mere 90 miles away, and that
Spain's tactics weren't fun to
watch. Without going into details,
lets'just say that scorched earth
tactics and concentration camPs
aren't 20th century inventioirs
{they arwr't $panish inventions,
either).

And so in January 1$98 the
Mgife was sentto Havana to show
the flag and to protect American
citizens and interests. Theimpos'
ing presence of the gleaming

U
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F{ow Anthony Road

Sst itr name
r'----*^- rrl c' Florida' Probably just as well'

Pv*ht:.f1*:lY*" iiT,lX'';;?;"';;.f ;i';i
{ri, ii,i Cn onicle Express tnougn: {rn Irt'r'EuoL^ trrL'

Thisistlwsecondinstaffvmiiiof a woult've'been all the better tar-

tltrtr-tutrt sriesofnpape,'i'iiliiTav gqtt {q:,-those 
Mauser bullets'

tolffi 
'Crramer, 

MLS,'n{"fniii' frhosehigh-velocityzingechoed

lthrrtr;nn ot ttu Penn v6 i'iiiii' ii' through ihe nighrnares o{ veter-

brtrv lt tletoils loca! a*iliii tit ans forYears thereafter'

!;,alit.nlr Atncricnnwo''''u"" 
n"",rnmiliil:Hffil*

Therewereinvestigations,one d*tgu Dewey and hil tinyfleet
hv the Americans and other by salledintoManilaEayintherhil-
ihespanish.Needlesstosay,they ippines in May 1898' passtngst'
,ou.hedoup,rsiteconclusions' lhe lbnt Spanish forts on Lorreglqor
nmerlca'is decicied that the ship and Bataan that would not have

ha<.i been deliberately blown up their moments in hisbryror an-

bv a mine ()r some other external other 44 years' once inside tne

ii,,se' The spanish felt that the bay' Dewey found the decrePtt

ii't,p rt".l Uown 1q j113 an rlter- $pairistt flelt clustere{ ."t lt*: Gnoi.*uu*r spontirheous combus' in shallow water'.That,1f-.T:
rionof cgalorgunpowder,orper- Spanish commander's cholce:.ne \,!hat little arlyone know!.F-
haps those niwfangled^:],::l'I siid later q":h".yg::[1|fl: dayo{thespani:1ta-ffT.flT
;rrilr;. presidenl William his sailors thebestpossiblechance usuulty centers around Theod-ore

iii?"fi''i*v exertecl his consider- toescapewhenthlirves.selswere Roosevelt and his fg}:4 ryd:f

"Ui* 
Airiirr"atic skills tc thelt- sunk. i'lote his use of the word guing up San |uan Hill. Actuatty

;;;,1;';;;ilg"*g * war. The ;*n*J'.i""r',opelesslyone-sided iirey'hi.in't 99 up san ]uananill,
il;;,fil"jrrehooievelt,soonto Uittte lasti"g i coupi* of hours indthey.lid-n'trideata.llin.Cgb.a:
iir;i"*i irf-, f.imself in Cuba, de- unJ f"oki"6;more iike a target their horres got left behind in

itori'that McKinley had "no practice, the Americans utterly

.,,* t'itrttone that a chocolate i"sttttyea the Spanish {leet,and

*.ioit"' McKinley' the last civil inflict-ed numerous casualtres
w.lr vcteran to occuPy the White while sustaining no ship losses
I lrrtrso. s.iit1 slmrrly, "l have been and no fatalities of their olvn'

;;;;;. I have sl'eir bodies piled The decisive ba.td9-of fl-e war'

iip.lricn'trvanttoseeanotir:r'" though, y1s ppbably *h:'.*' 
G'' 

\itKi,rlcv'r diptomatic efforts fouglit off Santiago Bay, on the

,uor"on't'o.,iugh,ihough,andwar t;;?h';hil of Ciba' A-spanisl American tleet' lhe corurnnt ur

I;il;;:':iH";"^i,g".*Sgi1 li":i::t1rid:**'i:$* ;*ff:;g*::ffi;:X'1i,itr
an odrt war it wal' The.US Army Cerver* lrad made its way across naroorsrl.'iarrL'r rrrssr*w"

*'ore its Civilwar-era ntu" t"*t ;;;*hJk i" rtauy t*a i" tn" was coming.out'

,nifurms for the last time and process,teflfi*amitfi"*t*msefi'; lo eye{itnes$ on o1q qf thc

c;trrietl rifles whose black pow- boara witir"th;;fi;;'-"1t"r Americin vessels wrote labr of

rter carrridges proctucJ..rfr.au ffiilil*r)ii3'rtualtoruaup the awe-inspiring sight of the

'f smt:rke upon trrrng, thereby in the *";##'^t#;;";Tdq magnificurt$paru;hs,-tiiPstlread-

*uii* in*'i't better fargets for harbor.Th{werediscove*03"1
the t ropic-uniformed Spanish sol- blockaded l'y .u*,A1f.nff 

'T'

diers usrng moLlern'  c l ip-fed'  under Admiral  Wil l iam 
-t  '

rmoLeless iowder firingMauser Sampson (namesa-ke lgr^tne

riilr.:s. Forrner Confederates p,ep- World War II Naval b"sj 9":*1-
,r*rtrl thc thinlv spread USofficer eca Lake). On Sunday' J{Y s' at-

I,lios. I'erha pf thir most flamboy- ter a blockade of five weeksdura-

:;;";;;-ih[ aptly nicknamed iio"' 
" 

lookout on the battleship
urigadier Ceneial Joseph''Fight- lorua sighted columns, ot DlacK

*ti"";;irytt-eler' who t'ootcedtne srnoke r"ising from inside the har-

"ii "i 
a Confederate with his bor (the harbor entrance was t

i.,na rr'hite bcard and floppy hat' screenedfromdirectvielhycturs i
Ioe. iike the Army, hadn'tbeen to and a twisting, curving cn$n9ll I
tiit n,t over tlrilty years' and at under pre$5ure from the us t
t.u11' point rvhen tire Spanish re- Army, tire city of Santiago was l
treatecl he u'aved his hat and abor* to surrerider; and !9ry:tP I
yelled,'C'mon boys - we've,gr:t hadreceivedordersfromhrsrugn i
{r;;:-.yankeersonttremni "li*"*a 

r,\ .'iv' -U)to th.

tv



AnthonyRd-
Continuedfompasetia 

CJ
in flames and hauled down their
colors. The re,sults were similar ttr
thoseat Manila Bay: total clestruc-
tion of the Spanish fleet, with
neavy casualties. No American
uhips w-ere lost or even signifi-
cantly damaged. There was one
American fatality. Amid all the
carnage there wdre a few human
torches. The captain of the battle-
ship Texas, heaiing his sailors ex-
ultlng over another hit, admon_
ished them: "Don't cheer, boys.
The poor devils are dyr"e.'; dJ-
miral Cervera surv iveci thdbaftle.
Brought aboard the gunboat
6/ollcester, he had no idei what to
expect. He-climbed the gangway
and c-ame face to face rafttr,bf ail
people, Lieu tenantRichard Wain_
wright, once the executiveofficer
of the doomed tManr. Wainwright
shook his hand, congratutafed
|im fol a batrle well fdugfrt, and
invited him to lunch.

One-Spanish vessel nearly es_
caped. Fasfer and in better cdnd!
|ion than the otlrers, it staged a
race with the battleship OVegon,
the fastest of the Ameiican ie*-
sels. For a solid hour the Oregon
doggedlychased Sre Spanish sfiip.
occafjonally firing a rdnging shdt.
Finallyonaof thdse shoTs dnded
ahead of the fl eeing Spaniard, and
rrs captain realized that the race
was lost. He ordered the ship
beached and i ts fl ag hauled rlown.
tn one of those odd coincidences
that rnake hi storysuch great read-
Ing/ it happened that the ship was
t-ruiser Crist oforo Calombo, ruimed
for the man whose explorations
helped start rhe Spantih iili;;
in the Western Heinisphere. And
wlren the Colombo's cblors came
down, it marked the disappear_
ancp of the red -and -gold ftoeho*
this part of the wtirld aftir 400 I
)'ears 0f empire,

J . t  i  t i c -  t l  F  7L  t lu .u \  J  t j ,

Wednesdoy, December 16, lggg

Pearl Harbor, simply lay in rhe
mud of Havana Hir6cr /,r. u*"r,arter the war. The Cuban guierrr-
ment batked at runaing ilvlii_
vqge efforts, contenclir.ig rdi;;
Amencan vessel shoulcl be re-
f::,:d .*i||l- .ATurican money.
r,rnatly in 1911, Congrer, ,pnrir-
prrated. enough tu-"enabli' theArmy Lorps of Engineers to build
a cofferdam a ror.rnd the wreck anrlpump out the water - a consider_
a,Dle_engineering achievement fcr
lne hme - and thereby allow foranother-inyestigation of the ex_proiron. No.tsurprisingly, the i91 1American investigatibn reachecJ
me same conclusion as the lggg
Hmencan investigafion. After theremoval of more remains and
llemeltoes, the wreck *", .*-
:t_olr"d, |o1ved.ou.t to deep warerand sunk-for the lasi timi. What
Srew uI the Maine will probabty
never be knorvn for sure.

I
T

I

ft.gr w;; t 
"p, 

; I,;f;ffimtd $ri
and Stripes.lhe United States ac-
quired Cub& Puerto Rico. and
some other scattered possessions
(incl uding Cuam, whose Spanish
cantingent - unawaf€ war had
been deelared - rnistoolc the
Navy's 

'bombardrnent 
for a sa-

lute, and'rowed cut tr.r apetloghe
jo;nojXplffi d;##.i$eirlpu:l parg )p#ffi JUy rnrllliln {-rflt;ii:i
for the Philip pines despi€ the firct
that PresidentMcKinley - amons
others - had no idea where thI
islands were,and someonehad to
bring in a globe and point them
outto him. Inberestingly, ultrana-
tional istTheodore Roosevel t, lvho
thought any place was better off
under American rule, hesihted at
acquiring the Phillippines. He
worried that they would lead the
US into war wilh Japan. In any
everrt, the Unifed States was orrt
on the world stage, and a century
later we're still o-*ut there.

The wreck of the Msire, unlike
that of the honored Arizonn at

,1 
,./ j
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How Anthony# oad Sot its nlms
Eriifor's Nofr: Thisis tke:f*t in rt

three part seriesof apaper written by
lohn Crmmer, MLS, tle reference
librnnan at th€ Penn Yafl ft{}lic tF
brary. lt tletnils llt$l ties with ths
Spanish-Amuican l{nr'

by john Creamer, MLs
I'o r the Chronicle - Exvr ess

Apparently the US govern-
meni had an-unofficial "man in
I-lavana" in 189t1, an American
businessrnan with manY Cuban
and Spanish conta{ts. In eadY
Februiin' this man {ame to the
Americin coni;ul in Havana with
a remirrkable $tory. One of his
{ontacts, a Spanish afficer, had
iust come io-see him and quile
asrtatecllv had confessed that
tli'ere wal a plan to blow uP the
Mn in e.The Sbaniard real ized that
it could cost^his life if his treach-
erv became knrrwn, but he could
ncrt rigood ctlnsciencelet the plan
tlo forward. The American consul
Iartea the wheels tuming, but
th€y turned ttro slowlY and 9140
p.rn. on FebruarY 15 carne too
9.)t)n,

If there was a Plnt to destroY
lhe Mnine, whY has a centurY
pa ssecl without inY acknowledg-
inent of that Plot bY thr Partici'
pants? Once again an interesting
ihei,n' is oi{ered. lf the tonspira-
tors were Cuban or $Panish. theY
were also almu*t certainlY Cathn-
lic. Not only is it a modem-daY
phenomenon lbr terrorists t0 Pub*
iiclv claim credit for their actions,
bui also those long-ago Catholic
terrorists undoubtedly cr:nfessed
their acti$ns to a Priest. The
priest s vows bo$1d him to si-
isnce, and so hewould h:ng since
have taken the knorvled$e of the
plut with him ttl the grave' Inter-
!*ting. Maybe even true. Makes a
goc:d story, an!'way.

We left Bill AnthonY - remern-
ber Bill AnthonY? - rowing des-
perately around the flaming
wreck oi the &lsitre' For ths r.:byi-
ous lack of a shiP to se.rve on, Sill
was transferred tn guard dulY at
the Brooklyn NavYYard and inci-
dentallv was Prorlotecl t* Ser-
geant Maior ' the highest enlisted
iank in the Marine CorPs - fr:r his
outstanding serr:ice during the
e - . - . - ^ . | ' .  t  f l l ' , - - ' l - * - .  -  t i *  "  

' i l " '  "

famity. And I guess we cuuld stoP
here, 

-b 
u t it wo*uldn' t be the whole

story.
"iAe Red, White, nnd slue"

soon closed. Havingiust recently
witnessed the war itself, the Pub-
lic was ff)t intere$t€d in reenact-
ments. Bill was now otlt of work
and reallv hadn't much in the
pipeline. He had resigned from-ttrb 

Marine Corps three months
short of thirty )'ears' service,
which would 6aie meant a tidY
g5O1month pension. And he lvas
reluctant toieenlist ftlr fear tlrat
he might be $ent tt; ihe
Phillippines, wh€r* the bltr:dY
Insuiricti$n lvas n0\{' in fi.lll
swing, Caughtbetween the needs
uf a iimily--and the aPParent in-
abilitv t() meet those needs, Bill
became desperate. For a while in
the fall uf fgsg he found himself
picking grapes in his in-law s vins'
varcl ih- Guyanoga, which was
iuite a change of situation for
s'omeone lvlrolrad been acclai med
as a warhers hardly mi:rt than a

vear before.' 
ButthesraPeharvestwass00n

over with,'ind nill was idleagain'
Leav i ng; his wife and son wi th her
parents in GuYanoga, he wan-
clered back to New York CitY to
see if he cauld rnstle uP anY galn-
fulemployment. lJnwilling to plll
anv strings t:r even mention his
plisht, ariri frankly lacking much
bf ihything in the rvaY of market'
able skil ls. Bil l  had n(l success.

On a chi llY Navember 24, 1 898,
two rrr:lice *fficers patri-rllingCen-
tral Park noticed a man sitting on
one of the benches and acting
rather StrangelY" Now this alone
would trc at[in a daY's work for a

cop in Central Park. But the
beirch's ttccuPant was a tall, dis-
tinguished-kioting man with a
hatdlebar mustaclie; and were it
not for his agitated behavior he

would haveittracted onlY favor-
able attention'

Suddenlv the man on the bench
fishetl in a Pr:cket and Pulled out
a iittle glass bottle, uncorked it,

,rnd swallorved the colltents at a
gulp. The police movxl in. The
man strugglecl with them, Pro-
testine tttalhe didn't lvant trr he
saved. AnrJ desPite the be*t ef-
fortp of all invr:ived, he wasn't'
He died wfthi* thE hnru *f an

arvay his reliable hierxchY of
dutii:s and puthirn outin aworld
in which trir trad few marketable
skiils.

Ashaooens witheven thermst
remarka'bie events and PeoPle,
these were soon forgotten in most
quarters. No one thought to in-
tii te Acie[a Anthony to the launch
of the second IJSS'Msine , in |ulY
1901, but she found out about it
and came anYway. She sat qui-
etly, surrounhed bY dig4itaries
who wondered vaguelY who she
was, until the shiP slid down the
wavs and sPlashed into the wa-
ter.'Rt thnt'Point Mrs' AnthonY
emitted an involuntarl shout o{ ,
delight and then. embatrassecl,
exoiiined who she was. It was )
thin the Nary's tum to be embar-
rassed.- 

fn* Navy's memory actuallY '
improved over the Years. ln 1942
inquirieswere made asto whether
llili Anthonv had anY female de-
scenclantr rvho could christen a
ship. ln the meantime Adella
Anihunv hactrnoved back to Yates

.  I  t l l  l l '  4  r r

old battl*strip Mrtittr" A"rtrl when it
rvas ctrmmissioned, the AntlnnY
saw service - a$ Theadore
ft<rosevelthad feare<l decades be-
fore - fighting the JaPanese in the
Phil ippines.

Btid some never ft lrgot at dl '
William Anthony Junior, lvhtl of
cgurs€ n*\'ef €ven k;n*-Yu his fa-
ther, nonetheles* kePt o'/er his
rlesk, f*r as fa.r baek as his darrgh.
tt'rs could remember, a picture tlf
the ill-fated battleship Mnint'

i r!.,\ d.al] r;, y i4rll c:'xTi;:r. )r,^_

i : '  c v; i r t,t i  T{r },,.. T
I l .  { , i ' 1 - , , 1 1  r - ,  J , f " , \ ' f
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tion to dutybrought him the pro-
verbial fif{een minutes of fdme,
and it brought a number of new
possibilities his way as well.

Undoubtedly looking to cash
in on his fame,a group of promot-
ers approached Bill to persuade
him to take a part in their play
about the recenilv conclucled inrai.
{ptly if unimafinatively firld
"The Keit. White, and Blue." The
promise of cash far beyond a ser-
geant major's dreams - and per-
hqps *ame fear for his appar*ttry
failingeyesight-convinc;d Bitl tb
join the trerupe. His part, such as it
was/ r4ra$ not parficularly rte-
11nding. It consisted entirefy of
Bill appearing on stage in his uni-
form, wavinga flag,and intaning
"Remember the Maine!" The
nation's most famou$ sergeant
major, taltand imposingwith his
uniform and his handlebar mus-
tache, brought thunderous cheers
from the audiences.

Another possibi lify came Bi lls'
way! thi$ One rn{)re modesl but -
a$ ittumed out - moresubstantial
tha* the play. It was a letter from
a young lady, odclly enough a
native of a tiny county in rrpstate
New York's Ffrrger t*akes, simply
askrng for Bill's autopaph. Now
by this time Bill Anthony had re-
ceived a greatmany letters asking
for his autograph, but Adella
Blancet's letter Jomehow stood
out from the rest. He wrote back
at some length.

As you may have guessed al-
ready, Bill and Adella were mar-
riedin November 1898. Theirson
William Junior was bum in July
1899.

It would be pleasant to be able
to end Bill An thony's's story here,
ashe enioved the rewards of dutu.asheenjoyed therewards of dufy,
fam*, and a ha.ppv marriase and

then his irlentitvh.d bilf['#:
lished, tn the ihock nf all rvhei
leamecl of the inrident.

A recent article in Srritftsrxi,tt
magaz.ine called Bill Anthany, "ri re
Mainc's last casualty", md thilt
may not be far tlff the mark. As
witlr the ship itself, the cause o{
Bill Anthr:ny's loss may never be
kn*wn for s:ure. l,fhat ii known is
thisr that while the desfruction of
the Maine brought new opportu-
nities and responsibilitiel'in the
way of fame and family, it mok
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Junior had gown up there, mar-
ried, and was a successful farmer,
vinevardist, ancl supervixrr r. f the
t*wn nf Torrey, r,r,here he resid*d
an the road th'at still bears l*s last
nanre" He als* ha d hacl tlvo daugh-
fers, who in December tU*:
skippecl srrrne sch*ol at Penn Yarr
Academy to go up tr: the Balh
Iron Works in Maine to christen
the LJ55 Anth*ny, a destroyer
named for their grnrrdfnther. ln-
terestingly, the Anthany, at 376,-1
feet in lehgth, was largei th an the{S)t
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